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The Spiritu1 and the Coremoia1 in Chxistiau Life.

R fE Spiritual and the Cerenionial iu Chiristian Life
Jare no douht ilitimiately connecte(] with ecdi othler

'~À M and in certain aspects appear to bc identical, as
~ the letter and the spirit d.o, yet iii both wve lind

~;points of distinction. The symbal cannoa be
.k'identical -%vith the thim ,g symbolized. The spiritual
'Y is the hi Cs. (ereinonies are things cognizable

hy the senses and represent~ the moral or spirituaý,l. Thec ereinoinv is
the outward forin and expresses a fact of Iliglier and more important
na ture.

Christianity is based upon ktioledge. Independent of truti it
cannot exist. Ail revealed or moral truthI is important and intixnately
connected with the existence and growvth of christianity, yet it, exists
without the apprehlension. or comprehlension of ail moral truth. Nay,
it undoubtedlly exists iwhere error abounds. Ini cliristianity nmany
things are important thiat are not absol utely essential, few things we
deemi are positively essential. If a correct understanding of every
trath connected wvith it, is necessary to its gxisteuce, Nvho will answer
the qunestion: v.here is chriRtianity to he fondi? Christiamity is more
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tlan a stindy-yet it is aý stildy. I-e Nvho is ivithouit knowledge is
without relig-ion, " For lie thiat coîueth to God miust beiiev'e that lie is
and that lie is a rewarder of tlîeîn tiiot seek after Iliini.' Hie who
coîfles t<) (od seeks t.rith and subiinits to its clainms.

Max ~ irt rliiots tepissubmmssin.lie grouiîds the wepons of
his warfiare andl subinits Iiis heam't to God. A muian cannot be
accoumitable for that of whichi lie is ignorant; lie ilust kniow. auid his
first spirittual act isheart stimission. Tphis places hlm non the riglit side
of the line of separation between the world and christianity. Whleneveý
this step) is takien uman is conscious of the fact. conscimus that it is the
turmiing point of his life,-thaýt lie is at the beg-inniiig of a new career.
Ele has subinittcd to, the truith, to God's trath, flot that evcry truth. is
understood zind obeyed, but ail knowvn trutli is subinittedl to, with
an honest desire to know more and a deliberate deterinination to obey
ail tritli discovered iii futuire. TJ'ins religion is a state of mind, or
heart, and 'vili, andi secures that whiclî notliig» else Cali, namiy
practical lieart-satisfying experience of saving trutli. Every onie in
this state of, mina Nvili live thc life of Clîrist-wiil dIo the worli of C. hrist.

I t is vei'v evi<lcit tliat linidue imiportane iimay be givemi to the
letter. we nmuist not rely uipon a miere knowledge of the trutli ; umîdlie
imiportanice- mnav aiso be attached to cerenîony-tlîe bible itself mniay be
supersti ci ol sly reiiedl uîmoi. ('ereionv inar le -wortliess. the Spirit
cannot be; external observance muazy he nmockery mund zn inýjury. Rilit
action devoid of thi'* spirit is withonit nit. On tIe other baud
we eaii ecoîeive of tIcrie i spiit wIen the o1t-%valrd aet caîmnot Ile
perfommed, and it is ni enitonioiis, e;vîî wle its neeessitv is unknownl.
B~ut the spiritual state of mid will iîot. pernmit the ieglect of knlowil
(111t,v. <'îcmomîjal or otherwise. lhsirtastelasodsretaoi
duty, its 11îmeat anmd its dn1iim is to (Io tîme will of G <md, buit it will flot.
inspire witil .1 kiowlpdgei of dulty-that is a maLter of? Stild. Til
Spirit of <bd is not given to construe sentences. When .Jesus -,ays:
"-Tle words tîmat I have spokien unto you are spirit .narlfe" He does
îlot inean that aIl] who bear theuî wvill le inibued with, spirit and life.
No. it is this, if %we unesadand olîev LIe trutm ûontained in is
%vords, they wvill niove. start into action, spiritual life in mnan. A

1trmun 111aV lie vers' importîtnt ais a svînbolic exhibition of al faet, or'
aiobýject lesson teaoiiig.,triltlî. or lwlief. lu suceli cases tIe more

îiortit: t.himg. or the esseutial t.hi1ng. is t'ie stalte of mind~ repre-
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sented by the cereniony, as the moral ondition of the heart is more
important than any dleclaration of it eau be.

The inward feeling toward God and m-an, toward truth, is the
spiritual, and gives to the ontward any significance it niay have.
The outward borrow's, the imîivard possesses. Means do not becorne theJ end because tliey are the instruments or inethods of achieving the ed
for that very reason they are not the end. Cereniony is flot spirituial
for. the v'ery reason that it signifies. is; a token of spiritual fact or trifth.
The tokenl heeom-es not the fiact. The bread becomnes not the ieshi,
tlie wine bveomneq not the blood. literai or spiritual flesh or blood.
Baptismi is not the burnal or the resurrection, neither the literai nor
spiritual These cerenionies are symibolie and symibois they nmust

remain. They are shows, types and represant something-somnething
moral, spirituîal, intellectutal; the thing represented is the esseiitial. the
saving eondition or qta-te of mind.

TMA II inatio= &t MMaOI1.

NSeptemiber the 4th, the od timie &gathering assenibled
9for' the sixtietli anniv'ersary harvest fenst at Sharon. 'Plie

evening, the attendance, and the concert wvere ail Ghat
S could be desired. Signor P. I)elasco, who wvas present

a t the Temple Iîerviee, and sang at the concert lias
a ,voiitei-fil voice and wvell. ciltivaLted. He sang, in

grrand style, several solos, but the depthi ani power of his voice shone
out iiost perceptibly in -"God Sa're the Quecu,*" wlien so niany good
v'oices acconipailied Ihuxu. The nici tones of lis magnificent voice
seenied to -alsorb ail or.her voices and sounds and fill the large meeting
house. (one hundred by fifty feet) as timough. it wore an ordinary
parlor. Messrs. Gaxnsby and Armstrong, of Orono, sang weIl and
received the liearty applause of those present. 'Miss Batelliff, of
.N ewmiarket,hlas avery s-weet voice. Miss Querrie also Nvon the enconi-
ium of those wvho heard her at the piano-fort. The choir of tIe
Newvmarket Christian Church sang at the Temple Service. The I12th
Batt. Band played in the upper gallery of the temple, in the procession,
and we think wve do not say too miudl -%vhen wve say that the mnusical
prograin ivas fauitless and mach of it neyer excelledl even in mnusical
sharon.
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AIIiESS.

CHIIISTIAN FRIENDS-Our1 anniv~ersary lîarvest ga tlering (for suncb
iwas at the beg-inniing> lias brouglit us together againi. 1 trust we

meet withi contentedl mids and happy hearts, thankfiil to IIim wlîo
bias 1)rov'ided again, so liberally, for oir temporal wats-Who lis

boglit us safely tiirougli another year and siirîounidedl us ivith sncb
ricli promises. And aithougli we corne i'ith incî*ry hearts, called
together with nm11sie and song iii the i'l4st of this phnmty, wve wvill flot
forget our Fathier in Heaveni, the ,ivc-- of ail thiese bles';ings, Who lias,
and wiîlI stipply us with glace and every needfful spiritual blessing if
w~e seek Hum -%vith ail our hiearts.

We corne thus with prayer as m.,elI as song, and wonld spend a
few moments in devout tliankhfulnies-s for lis goodness, and ask for the
forgiveness of our sins and shortconiing--s, and that He wonild guide uis
in our lîours of joy, aiso in our moments of sadness and tenmptation -
for wve know that we are not free froin trials, and nmust prove 1w
w'vatchifulness and prayer that we dlesire to live manlvy lives.

It is sixty years ago this autiiiii since the first religions 'r e
wvas hield in this Temp)le ; thus this anniveysairy .,c onnects
ns witli the past, and inany who have departed this life, giving to this
joyous occasion a degree of soleinnity, that uiany feel ileeply.

The greater nunmber present have hiad their birth since these
stately pillars and lofty windows were erectedi. Thle designer and the
builders of tbese spacionis buildings inteîîded theni to represent eternal
things to ail beholders, to ail worshipers. They wvou1d have these
liglited windows represent the liglit of the City of God. Let themn
represent trtith aud life and the up~liftiflg of our aspirations.

May this bouse as well as our bodies refract the rays of blessedness
froin above as per-fectly as a, temple buiît wvith Iuni lbauds Cai~ ; and
these bodies refract and reflect as grandly as buinan bodies created by
the Great Architeet of the universe intended thei to convey of biis
truth auJ love froin above.

This festive gathering, however, is older than the building, aider
thani the illumination. Seventy-thiree ycars ago this festival wvas
instituted, and we pray that as long as tI-ý buildings stand aud the
festival is kept, Llhat they mnay proclaiim to ahl the devont feelings of
their originators. Their origin cannot have been that of frivolity,
and inay the present occupants and those in days to comie increase in
liolhiness of life, and ever proclaimi the saving truth of JTesus. Let us
ever reniember that human nature is possessed of a devotional spirit,
springing perhaps fronm the consciousness, of the existence of the Divine
1 ",e ing'.
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The religious inovement connected with the erection of these
buildings cornmenced seventy-seven years ago, in this place, u-nder
the leadership of the laxnented David Wilson. It was a movemient of
licace, uniion and good wvill to ail God's children.

The Christiai. anducting services in these buildings rose ninety
seven years ago in the UJnited States. Our orin wvas soinewvhat
peciiliar. -Several bodies without any concert of action united,
withm)tt any knowledge of each others' existence, comûmenced a similar
movenient nearly simultaneously, for the saine reasons and wvîth the
.saine end in view. M'einbers of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Virginia a.nd North Carolina, of the Presbyterians of Kentuckv, an.d
the Baptists of Newv England, dissatisfied and Nveary of the bickerings
and ili feeling existing between persons of rival creeds, and earnestly
seeking a larger share of christian liberty, and to promote and
encour-age peace, were by this oneness of purpose drawn together.

The ('hristi.,ni Chureh lias beeu iii existence in Canada 710 years.
Near this place ou the shore of Lake ý'imcoe the organization of the
first chtirch and the ordination of the first mninister took place on the
2lst day of October, 1821. The Christians and the Chuldren of Peace
as 1 said last yeur. have rowvn iip sîde by side, alike, dear loyers of
re1liffous liberty.

The principles îistinguishing tie Christian Church froin aIl
otliers an- of the miost distinct ( .awa.acteir and ea.sily undlerstoodl

I st-The Seriptures of the Old and New TAstamnent a sufficient
ruie (if faitlî and prac-tice.

ïnd-The narne Christian. \%Te recognize the Lord Jesuis Christ
as the only head of the chutrchi.

,ird-Christian character or vital piety the only test of feilowship
01* ehuriich mnemhership.

\Ve- have a c.onférence ini Canada, we have Conferences also iii
Arkansas, Indiana, «Kenittky, North Carolina, Ohio, Iowa, Georgia,
Alabamia, llinois, liansas, Maine, New~ Hanîpshire, Michigan, New
.jersey, 'Missouri, Nebraska, New York, Wisconsin, Pensvlvania, Rhode
Island, Massachusetts, Virgyinia and Vermont,, in all, about one
handred, together with a nmriber of conventions and societies.

Althoiigh we are comparativeiy yonng, we hiave several înissionary
orgranization s, homne and foreign. Vie have three foreign înisGionary
preachers in the field, wvith six native preachers ernployed, also several
interpreters and bible votiieil. Vie have a number of churches and
stations, in ail, abouit thirty foreign preaching places. Vie are not
negligent of the subject of education :already we have a number of

,,,Iesaîd sehools. Antioci (3ollege, located at Yeliow Springs,
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Ohio, wvas the' flrst college esta>1ished by the £'hristians. lon College,
located at Elon, North Catrolinia, is controlled by the Chidstians of the
south. Frmiklintoii (hrfistian College, located at Franklinton, North
Carolina, is designied for the education of the colored peope-Board
eted by the Ainerican Christian Convention. Thie IRansas State

Chiristiani Coltege, locatod at Lincoln, Eansas-trustees elected by the
"tate CIîîistian Conférence. Le Grand Christian College, located at
Le Gr¶u-id, lom-a, also controlled by State Conference. Union Christiali
Colle.,e( loca;ed at Merorn, in, Starkey (ollege an.d Serninarv
locatedl at Eddlytown, YaLes County, New York Sta-te. Weaubleaui
Christia i Institute at; Wcaubleau, Missouri. The Christian C(,irres-
pondenc(L ('ollege--Rev. M. Siiinîn-erbeli, fl.D., Ph. D., President,
Lewistoni, Maine. The C'hristian Biblicai Instit-tte locatedl at

Stanforville. . a. -a(orespondence Sehool connectedl with the
Ontarîio Ca niè-ren cc.

Neither have, Nve been unmiiindful. of the influence of the press.
Our publications are nuniiierous; in thie United State-az number of
papers and magazines ave ling plublishied, îand at large uîumber of
bookis and phianplets hiave been issued. In Canada wve publishi a
monthly imagazine and journal, and w, feel encouraged to press forward
wvith our w'ork. The eatholic; sentiment of our day, that lias grown so
rapidly since our comnmencement, is proof that our labor lias flot ba"en
in vain. "lThe Young Men' Cliristian Association," "lThe Christian

Endeaar"ad other oirganiiztions have 'a sirnîlar end in view, the
union of believers in Christ. recognizing, the brotherhood mvhere diifeérenees
of opinion oceur. The earniest effort that is abroad to foster tinity in
spirit w'eeunity of dogina is impossible is significant. That wide
Charity and love aînonglst the (Clîjidrenl of God, for whiehl we have
contcndedl anil are coiiteudfing, is a source of great stimulation to oui'
eff'orts, filling us mviLh hope fliat the day is at hand îî'hen our ideýai
brotherhioodl will Ix'1 -an a-,ccompillished fact. We rejoice in the fuet, that
wve are at one îvith ever 'v "e hild of Peace - and everyone in this coin-
niunity whio loves tie Lord .Jestis Christ and trust Hhni as their
S$avionr-all wvho, sti.ndv thie bible and ireeive it Iv; aIl siufficient as -«
guide to holiness of Ide_.

And now niiay the good spirit af the Lord guide us ail in the wvay
of peace and brotherly love until Sharon shahl be knto-%vn fir and -%vide
as one the ". titre.- of chIrist.iari intelligence and love.

_2f SOCIETY of Young People's Christian En ideavor ývas organRiized
ini the chnrci-h at, N ew'narliet, on Thursday e-veningy, 2et 4th,
after prayer ineeting, with Bro. Perey Fetchier as President.

Whiich will bc- the next eliturel to foliaw 2



Ezocu.tive Board Meeting.
EHî. ýxecuitive I3oard met at Oshawa, Septemlber 2ild, 1881.

JMemlbers preseîit-Elders C. H. Rainer, T. (Garhutt, J.
N. \Villon-ghbv, .J. L. Riuss and W. Perev, a.nd Bro. W. R.

Stolle.

ÏVO Th rl.e mieeting 'a called tu ord-,r l)y thec President,
~'~ aid after- devotioiial exrcise-s, Eider Willoughby read tlie

followiing suggestions d '.indto aid thie SaIbbatli Sehiool
Comm iiittee foi- coniven)tioni ne(xt Con f cn ce.

lst-secire if p)ossibh.( mîore conîiplete veturnis for the Lise of tlwe
Coiifeivflce.

2nid-Report any chianges wv1uc1i tIit. Coînmittce nIaY tlîinik
niecessatry i the presenlt statistical tabfle.

r-Eqiiito lrnd report opeil.1ngs foi- nIew schiool.

4tli--f anly ch airchies exist ":-itholit se1coIs, to elîcolurage openings.

5)th,-heieo sehlools have been dlisecxmitinuied to ascertain the cauise.

GLUh-TPo prpae programl of S:1îbbaýth Sehclool ,;Ubjects for
d1-cussion ait the next Conference.

7thi-'lhe bust planl of main lcildreil effective HomeMiso
w'orke Is.

8thi-rI'ht the coimittee rep1ort to Conference ail wvork dune.

Thlese suggestions occupied the attention of the Board for soniie
imie and greu.t iiiterest was imanifested and the hiope e.'ýj)resed( that n

revival of 'Sabbathi School work zi.iiongÎ..t uls w~as at hiand. 'J'le hiope
wajs also. expressed tliat the impromptu programmne prepared at the
last Coî-ference, but 'lot credonlt for wanIt o ie vsl h
handilts of thec ommiiittee and wvouId bec conisidered by thein as ià wa,
thoîîglit diat iL contained several vail îable features. On motion the
rocommnendations w'ere offoptel.

I t was iiiovedi by EIlI. Willotughhty and b,;coiided by Bro. W. I.
Stoile that l',lder. l. 1.Iailler and-"( TÈ. Garbutt ho a Coinmiittee tu
correspond %vith Lessie E. Halcy, C. L. .Jackson or. aux' other Evan.-
relist with thie object of proctiring thle scrvices of an Evangelist for at
least a tenu, of thiree iniontlis at the earliest date possible. Carried.

At this mnectingi la letter was exýpected frorn Rev. D. A. Barney,
I2inville. Virginia 1IT. S. l3ro. Stone reeeived the letter, but it was one

CJIRIST1IN -MGAZINE.
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tl;t too late for aetioii at the. Boardl meeting. WX' fini that the.
serviees of Ed. Barney ca.i bt. secired after the fiftewnth of (letober.
A nimber of the brethrven lhave been co!uimnicatedl with and Eld.
iainer has ordlere-1 his engage~menit and it is expeeti'd that lie iih
commence lab:r at Osliawa about the niiiddle of October. Pray dear.
brethreii thait the. Lord inay bk'ss this new venture. On miotion ad-
jomwnd to ii.et îtt L8 .3<Velo.k 1). mu.

AFTEItNOON ETJ.

T.'e Board mnet iigaini aL'30. Mibrsprese.nt--lèdurs 1-lainier.
tGarbtitt, R!tîss; Willoiughb1V. 1ercv and( I3ro. W. IL Stone. The~
meeting was valIvd to ordcer and devotioxial exercises ohservel as iusual..
andI the f 1 vgbisiniess wstLli. ced \Ioved by Eld. Garbiut

cld sL'caiffil .d Ef.Pry. that ail our iiiînîsters b1e reillesteil to
lxold theniîst.lves re-a.dy diiring tht. c.oming winter to aliswer thie call
of the. Exeitive lfoardl fo a t4rnm (if t.wo wteks evzin«elis.t.ic work

Vinat wt> altIeqiiesL our chuirehes to liberate their pîLstors diriig
sitid rtlI anid aidl in sSupplying the piipit one or two 8îmdayLis zis
t.ht* case iimy I p it their pastor is chsi-for su eh work.

That. we fteuther reqnest eiieh congregation desiring a revival and
think that it cen be proinoted 1w suich an arýrangeent. to notify the~
Conference cierk-, B'ld. W. S. Cowle, Eddystone, of thie timne, place
anth- 1 w-isu thîeywishi to help theni. And the Executive Board
wvil s a W îrki'r ini auvordance withi their -%vîshies if possible.

I':iihiittiIi-Nodouht it will be ineeessary for eac? cotngvtega.
Lion to naine more t1ian one' litrs)i as their E vangelist, as the Bo-ard
cannot be expeetd to ca-Il any person mtore titan onfce dunring the
winter -tw.av froîni his regil;ar work. The Board hopes that ail] our
preachers wvi1l be tised iii this evange.li-stic wvork andI iii tiis way

denaeevaigeliyzation i-i 1( develop talent ini fiabt directionl.

E41 litblisli iii this issue a revised list (if sulîjects, text.-
c>~booka: andl instructions iii connection -ivitit otnr Corres-

b (C pondlence School. Lt is the restit of careftil thought
- on the part of tlîe Educational Bozrd, Nvho met et

Shiaroni Inst .Tnlv aind iina de artîennsfoi- tle
present school ycar-. À. very few words wili be suffioient.

tu d:.*t.ct ail intending studfents. :Select yotir subject on suibjeots, imnd
sencdia dollar for ecdi one chosen Lu the Treasturer, Mn. W. Ci. Sargent.
<1ohuujll.rt. Ht. tvill notifV îhs tacer in wvhos,' dc-patmenélt voil il)teil
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to begin work, and the latter ivili at once correspond with you, giving
auy preliminary directions, -which niay be nocessary for that particular
branch. E very two weeks ait least, the student, should send answers
to the questions wioh his teachers will have sent liiim. The latter
will specify on their question paper the pages wvhere materials for
ariswers inay be found, but -it is highly important that eacli student
shouid develop the facity of independent criticismn and not miereiy
reproduce the Nvords of the text-book. Plenty of space should also be
left ait the left-hand sîde of eaclî answer paper aud between each
nurnbered answer, so thiat the tc.aclxr înay haespace for the notes
whiohi inay be necessarv to mnake on the student's -work. These ans-,'er
papers wvi1l of course be returned to the students for their peruisal and
for purposes of reference and review. The B3oard desire to, supply
books to ail niinisterial candidates, so thait ail the expense the latter
will ineur wvill be thie postage on their answer papers, and the fée of one
dollar for each subject, wvhich wvill lie einploycd to pay postage from
the teacher to tlhe student. Exaiinationis wiIl be lield during May of
next year, s0 that the iwork- done inay be mnade a part of the Edu-
cational report and stubinitted to Conference ini June. Me will Iieartily
welcoine ail christian workers, and %ve trust that any %vlho for various
reasons inaiy have been preventedl froîn securing the English educaLtion
neccssary for thieir presnt workr, nîay find our course interesting and
))robtah1e. We subjoin the list, of subljeets, etc:

SUBJECTS. TF.\T-II00KS. THACHERS.

History of Enghish Literatur.. 'Stopford ]3roke. . .J. N. I)ales.
Comiposit.ion and P'rose Literature. Williamns Coanp'n 'W. Ci. Sargent.
Poetical Literature. .. .. .. .. .. High S. Readler.. .1. N. Dales.
Peninanslaip................ ............ .... J. Terry.
Ancient Hlistory.... Shelon ....... Angus Willianis.
Englisi Bistory. ... ........ ... uigi S. History. F. A. Dales.
Inductive Grammnar ........... Rugi S.Graniinar Perey Fletcher.
Biblicai Geography... . . ..... (Collins .......... Rev. W.Sý.Cnwlh.

-eàANY of onr Clitreli inembers are flot yet subscribers of the
ý.lkAzixF. \Vill not eachi pastor push the subscription list
so that -,e na. close Mie year Nvith -a balance cn the riglit

Iside? XVc hope to, add one haundred to, our list before January
next. This will be a veryf liglit ta.sk if ecdi chiurci wvill furnisi its
share. WilI Eld. Russ be kind enougi to canvass our casteru
clmurches as %voit as Eld. Cowlic? In fact, ail oir preachers aire agents
for theMAz:E
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PAI1A<RAPH froin the report of Mr.Gustin, Corres-
Sporading Secret.ary of the American (Christian Foreign

~~JQ4ï1ission 13oard, piesented at Marion, Indiana, last year,
~ is ighlly suggestive to the -%voinen of the Canadian

Churches and shiotld both interest and encourage
- ~our- work-ers liere.

"Somne of uis had long frit deeply upon this subject, saw% the great
need and longed te enter the me-aloîîs ranks of workers who believe the
field is the world and have heard the Master's IlGo ye,' but we feared
our people «%ere net preparedl te, participate and kept silence. But
whien we saw the great things being accoxnplished by ùhe Chuldren's
Mission our faith was encotiraged and sonie foreign work was suggested.
At once, east and wvest a few, -wente in a fe,%v chuirches met and
organized theniselve-9 by sixes and tens inte Foreign Missionary
Societies. A sinail mnber of these ivoîuen knew anything about the
subjeet: prebably mnany of theni hiad never read a dozen articles uipon
it or been iu a Missionary Society before, but in a short tiîne it -%vas
rea.ily surprising to se the arnounit of intelligenue that exictedl in these
lit.tle societies iipon the subJect, for wvhich they iere organized.-

Comment on the above is unnecesary. \Ve will only state,
however, that otir sisters in the Ainerican (Jhurches raised four timies
as iiuchl in 1890 as in 1887, the first ycar of their organization. It
may net be prudent at present to undertake the erganization of
Missionarv Societies in ail our chnrches, but we hope the Board eleécted
at our lasi Conference will adopt soîne systeinatie plan of assisting our
work iii .apan. If ive reniain inactive in this ivork, we will drop
back, back, and finally eut of the race-a sad coinientary on our
ayowedl declarations of christian liberty and evangelization. We Nwould
suggest.to our sisters the advisability of conulting together upon ways
aud mnens, and .of tahing sonie plan -%vitiiont delay of eduoating the
(1anadiai Ciirches hyv earnestly presenting te thein the needs of nitr
foreigul wocrker-.

~HE last nuinher of the ONTAIO CImISTIAN MAGAZINE Wa-S Speciahly
2 i'm teestinig." This -%as the effitorial contient frei our
V Amterican PtihlisiugHoitse hast week. We hiope always. te

mient the approval of Father JJi'.ald, and deemn it an liouer te take
mir place mnder suchi a voteranit wndr-ncif
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~RS. W. R. STONE, Cedardale, Ont., is the treasuirer of the
ex Confrence WMoinen's Foreign Mission Board. Ail gifts te

th Freg Work wvil1 be gratcfully acknowledged in the

HE Church at Orono is now supplied alternately by EId. \Vinans
IZ'andi Bro. Gilfillan. Bro. Truil speaks encouragingly of the

Ir Prospect there.

HE Endeavor M1oveient is pre-eiiently a union one, and
__shiould be warmly -%velcoined by us, for it emphiasîzes personal
Sloyalty to Chirist, irrespective of dleùominational tics. Our

pastors Would find that there is nio better w-ay of attaching
young people to churcli work than by incorporating theni into a
society, liaving for its line of action the Eindeavor pledge.

ÇIIERE were eiglit candidates for bap";smi at the Tokio (Japan)
Church recently-one of themi a native physician.

THE MNissionary boxe-s for extra pennies, which werc introduccdl
by Eld. ]3isliop during our Conference session, afford. a simple
and scriptural niethod of giving, which should coimnend itself to

ail ou-: peule. Besides. '%vth our principles upon the upper side, thev
theinselves constitiîre good nhissionaries l)y the wayside.

E solicit fromn ail a careful consideration of the announcement
Sof our Correspondence Sehool,* which wvi1l open on or about

\7 Octoher lst. 'If the students enter as heartily into the work
as the teachers hiave done, wvhen askedl to take charge of the

different, departuients, the school AIlI he a source of inutual benefit
:111d gcodf fellowship.

i LDER HAINER reports meetings on hiis new circuit near Stouif-
ville increasing in interest ana attendance. \Vill ail our

v- i-tiiistcers keep us -posted. regarding their churches? We should.
liave accounts of special gathlerings and spiritual revivals froin each
Place.
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TIHIS Shool is controlled by thie Confrence of the Christian
ïï Churches in Ontario and is under the direct managemnent

Thioughi primarily intended to afford opportunities for

the private study of English subjects to pastors anid
S licentiates within its own meinbership, ail Christian
Sworkers wvill be receiveà and assistedl.

Homie S.-tudies provide1 ini

Literature, Inductive Graxumlar,
Ancient History, Biblical Geographly,

Modern History, Pe-nmaiiship,
Principles of Englishi ('..-nstruceti<în, etc.

The School terni begins October le~t -f each year. Address al
communications relating to the management of the sehool to

THm SEC ETARY CH1ISTIAN1 CoiniESPONDENCE SCHOOL,
230O Divýision Street, K{ing~ston.

~EAR SIPv--I ani six years old and can not write very good: got
lniy sister Ida te write for mne. My auntie sent mne twenty-iive
cents. I wiIl scnd it to vou for the Home Missions.

Clifton, Ont. ELLA C. STONE.
Dear Ella-Your kind letter was reteived and the little twventy-

cent Domninion note. We thank you and hope that you ivili soon be
able to write your self. Lt is very pleiasant te hear frein our little
friends and learn thieir interest in mission -work.

ÇEN cents wa.s aise received frei Miss Geraldine Gee, Pickering,
Ont. WVe thank. Miss Geraldine. If she sent a letter, it is

T mislaidl, se -we cannot print it. If the money caine by the hand
of a friend-aIl right-it was received, and we hope that we shall hear
frin llisq ('tee aptill.



Ofacers of Confoi.nco.
I'IESIDE NT . .. EL»Eu C. 11. IiAiNlim ...... Ncrnar-kct

SECRETARY ... Etz.wmi W. S. C Eddystou

TtEASURER... . W. W. TIIULL, EsQ ......... Oroiio

EXEITTIVE BOARDP.

].>u .1.IIÀu<EII, 1 T.i: 1. GARitiuTi, Eraîs J. L. Euss,

ELlinmL W. 1lueUy.

qU1 5 perha1.ps the Lirgest venture of the Exceuitive Boar'd
g nd thev. hope that not onlY 0111 iiniistea's but our

.. Ahiothers aud sîsters ever3'where wvi1lIdo ail thoy cau
sohcîtngsuhs~rptîîn ;that thîey wîhil a«lso send news

fi'onx1 cvery qulartei' that wil nuay adi knlow %what is becig
(lotie .111 whit Our* waints iindt opinions -arc. in regardI to

ou1, rgeneval initerc-Sts c-Veî'Iywh(e. H onte 'Missions, ]-ioli Notes,
Foreigil Missions, Ed uceationial .1n( dPuiblication J tccts ers-onlt
Mention, Cliildren'IS Mission, Sabbath Sclîoo1, C'hristian 1Endiea"voir,
Temnperillce or -almy other christhike. woî'k auid goodl. Senld Subscrip.

-timis Nwîthlîot dly aind -. 1 communication for' olirpge

rýF-LL Ministers of the Conference arc auiithor-ized qigents for the

4 p 1)Li(,tz T ens 1 - 'iL oi.;«Lv , paidl in advillie.

U 11 iext nmniber wvi1l ble iudabout Mhe middlle of Oct. All
1 1 ca iiliiicti;ouîs for' pliblication- shoi be addresscd t(> T.
~E" Oamnl>;tt, hamr-u; ail business Iettei's, nom &e., sho l

s2ent ta \V. W. Trîîll, Ovonio, go'îîc'ud aigent for theMwzîu

J IL MILLAflI), COIT'S PlIARM4ACY,
1.%ri11 .l1 .1 TiIM I.uAltxq; m>îur sTORe.

Mie IcaduiRg furiaitut'c au.1 murtac- -i Pll stock of pure dru-S alla checini-
iuii osise, Ncwuusrikot. -I)l tui eweu~'st! cas toilet requisites alla atler drli..
cbuigîî ini ftirnturc. A wcll all:.dj~sti adisSways oit bsudli. Ncài

stoc pufRca înasîns ost office, Nuwuwkt

CH1AS. A. TERRI, FI1' . WEL ,
R)ETIqT, S's:MINAMET.

Nitrons oxide gas out hîtui<l nt ftll I<Cswick.
tuns. RIie-ust~ i tlte Re'fo>rm. OrvxCV 11011.8:

<r bloç)c. 10 tRi 12 at. mi. - t P. R*
oe- *~ I--.
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